IRQRTSMOUTH LOGA|
ITEMS GATHERED
HERE AND THERE
Miscellaneous Happenings Conden¬
sed For Virglnlan-Pilot Readers.
MOVEMENTS OF PEOPLE
On tu und Arouul

Wont Is Go|ntr
PorUiuontt* wild fSutmrbmi Com*
imiutlea Ontltored* Mftod 'wud
Told lu Pew Worda.Tlio I'nst, tlio
I'rdjfuiiiuil ibo I-'niur© lt«venloil,
¦tainted mid I'orcBlindowoU.

The Rev. "\V. R. Proctor will till the
pulpit of. Central Church to-morrow
morning and the Rev. J. F. Carey will

Drench

at

night.

Two drunks paid SI each In the Po¬
lice Court yesterday, and a white man,
for carrying concealed weapons, waB

lined $20.
Miss Alyda Dyson will give a soiree
to her dancing class at Maupln's Hall
cr. the night o£ October 3rd.
Mrs. Mary Simmons, who 1ms been
-with her husband, who Is a carpenter
in the U. S. navy stationed in Boston
since his appointment, Is In the city vis¬
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dyson,
of Dlnwiddie street.
Mr. Alonao Scarborough left his bi¬
yesterday on
cycle for a few moments
the corner of Middle and King streets.
¦When he came hack for it It was gone,
seine one having stolen It.
Master Edward P. Nicholson, a
to
Portsmouth boy, has relumed will
he
Hampden-Sldr.ey College, where
resume hla studies, and also fill tnv
director
physical Associa¬
rositlon of assistant Athletic
tendered him by the
tion.
Grlco Lodge No. S3, I. O. O. P. Is call¬
ed out this ¦afternoon tit 2 o'clock to
attend the funeral of Charles J. Thomp¬
son. Sc.-? notice.
The pupils of Ft. Paul's Academy

yesterday prevented what might have
been a eohllagratlon by discovering and
h lire which had sotten
considerable lieatlttny In n chicken coop
in the yard of Mr. Joseph Phillips, cor¬
ner of Washing* in and London streets.
Mr. R. D. Guy In this issue calls the
attention of all smokers to the brands
of excellent cigars which are being
manufactured by the Phoenix Glgnr
Co., 227 High street. Read what he
says.
In the Hustings Court yesterday
morning James French, a West Indian
negro, was arraigned upon the chargo

extinguishing

crocker memorial, window.

SEND THEM TO WASHINGTON.
Grlmss' Battery and the Dewey Cele¬
bration at the Capital of the
Nation.
A group of gentlemen were In conver¬
sation yesterday on High street, and
the coming Dewey celebration was the
subject under discussion.
It was the consensus of opinion that
every city in the Union should be rep¬
resented on that great occasion by Hs
crack military- organisation.
The question of who should represent
this city arose, and Grimes' Battery
w.m the command named, and during
the discussion the fact was ascertained
that Ihis company has, at Us own experee, represented Portsmouth nt the
Atlanta Exposition, Ualeigh Exposition,
and on rrnny occasions In the Capital
City of Virginia this battery has held

It Has Rcen Placed In Position and
Attracts Much Attention.
The readers of tho Virginian-Pilot
aro uware of the fact that Major Jas.
f. Crocker had determined some time
ago to present to Trinity P. e. Church,
of this city, u handsome window, In
moniotlum ot his deceased wife and
son.

The window has arrived and has
been placed In position, and It Isjusta
very handsome piece of art, Indeed; and
has been viewed by many who have
not failed to express admiration for
the skill In obtaining In stained glass
such a beautiful und Impressive, scene
us laid before thcin In the Crocker
memorial window. In the picture three
figures are shown, being typical of the
resurrection of the Saviour of the
World.
The flures of Jesus, In the flowing
robes attributed to Him In figure,
speech and hymn, is the central one of
the three, nnd depicts Him as Just enanntlng from the tomb after tho third
day. He Is standing on marble steps
of Immaculate whiteness, occupying
a
position on the topmost of the three.
He stands with eye uplifted, the figure
in easy pose, and Ills face appears ra¬
diant with the holiness and purity of
His life while on earth us God mani¬
fest In the lle.sh.
In graceful but natural curves grape
vines encircle the tides ot the portal,
nnd the paint and foliage adds additlonol harmony and beauty to the en¬
trancing scene. To the right of the
central figure appears that of the Vir¬
gin Mary, bearing an alasbaster box
of spices to the sepulchre.
This fig¬
ure is clad In robes of purple, and over
her head are the wide-spreading
branches of the fig tree.
The figure of St. John appears on the
left of the picture In the
attitude of
hastening to the tomb, his face showing
the Joyful emotions which fills his soul
at the glad news of the Saviour's resurrectlon. On either side of the figure are
palm trees, through a rift In the grace¬
ful branches of which on azure sky Is
visible.
Beneath the central figure
the Inscription: "Erected byappears
James
Francis Crocker, In memory of
his wife
and son, Foster, IS!)!)." To tho right
and left of the central Inscription are
these: "Mnry Hedges Crocker. Mar¬
ried June 2S. 1SGG. Died July 25, 1S96,"
and "James Hedges Crocker. Horn
February 19, IStiS. Died August 12,
1SGS."

up the reputation of Portsmouth tor
line tiddlers.
"New," said these gentlemen, "It
would be a very worthy and clever net
on the part of the citizens of Ports¬
mouth if they would contribute a suffi¬
cient: amount to defray the expense,
which would, be small, In sending
Grimes' Battery to Washington to take
part in the Dewey celebration, which
oj-jiiri. about the first of October."
A small amount from each would he
all tWnt Is necessary, and If a little Intc-rc-ft is manifested It was thought that
an amount sufficient can be raised by
popular subscription to do what Is he.
,:e»s-jry In the premises.

MARTIN O'CONNOR'S FUNERAL.
The Floral Tributes Typical of a Sweet
Young Life."
The Catholic Chapel of St. Paul, on
King street, was crowded far beyond
Its capacity yesterday afternoon with
sorrowing and sympathetic friends,
who had gathered to pay. the last tri¬

bute of love to the remains of little
Martin O'Connor, whose sad death ha«
cast a glooin over the community. The
floral tributes were many and bcaull1 ui, typifying in their purity and fresh¬
ness, the sweet young life, whose un¬
timely end seemed like the flowers, to
have come when life was brightest and
the future full of hope. The burinl
services were conducted by Father
Aloysius, disciplinarian of St. Mary's
College, Belmont, N. C, assisted by
Put herd Friull, of Norfolk, and Brady,
of St. Paul's, this city. After the ser¬
vices Father Aloysius, who was the llrst
to reach Martin alter the accident, de¬
livered a must' impressive discourse.
His references to tht death-bud scene
were beautiful nnd most consoling to
the family and friends of the deceased
young man. The following young gen¬
tlemen acted as pall-bearer«: John W.
Sullivan, .lohn Pi Duggan, Owen lrwln,
Jos. P. O'Connor, B. W. Uashiells, Bartlett Nee, John Milligan and David
Hodsden. The Interment Wad In Oak
Grove Cemetery.

THE CHURCHES TO-MORROW.
First Presbyterian Church, corner
Court nnd King streets- Uev. 11. 11.
Egglcston, pastor.Preaching Sunday
at 11 a. m. and S p. m. Morning sub¬
ject, "Who i:; God Requiring Our
Services and Giving Reward for Our
Devotion«?".Text: Job. 21.15. Even¬
ing subject, "Four Lessons from :'> Men
at the Temple Gate".Text: Acts J:6.
Warm welcome to all.
Tail Memorial Presbyterian Church
(Pinner's Point), Row Dr. Saundcra wlil
pu nch at I p. in. All Invited, especially

strangers.

rase was

played

i*

Oo|i?irl»t"> Pirk

t>

the

All Americans and the Athletics, tho
latter club taking the place of the

TWO

ROBUKIMKS
NIG 1 IT.

the real business transactions were
furnished too late to appear In our yes¬
terday's paper.
The smoker was one of the most en¬
joyable affairs of its kind ever held In
this city. There were between sixty
and seventy men present, nnd to any
they enjoyed themselves would be only
u mild expression
Fourteen new members Joined, which
swells the number now On the com¬
pany's rolls up in the seventies.
The boys expect to give a grand ball
on the night of their muster-in. Sev¬
eral prominent military officers from
Richmond, Including Adjutant General
N'alle, will be present. Capt. Owens
desires. If possible, to have the muster
take place in October on the Rifles' an¬
niversary. The company will be a cou¬
ntry old at that time. Measurements
have boon taken for uniforms, equip¬
ment, etc., nnd it i:t highly probable
that the Rifles may go to Washington
to participate In the Dewey reception
when he comes to visit the National

THURSDAY

As the winter season approache« rob¬
Ding Hats.
The following members of the Fourth beries In Hie city and county are be¬
Street Baptist Church were elected del¬ coming more numerous, hardly a week
egates to tho Portsmouth Hdj 1st As- passing but what one or more Is re¬
Boclallon, which meets with the Berk¬ ported to the authorities.
ley Avenue Baptist Church October Thursday night late, or probably yes-1
26th: Measrs. W. Branch, L. C. Rrin- terday morning early, some one effected an entrance into the store of Mr.
son a lie' S. 11. Hutchirs.
The District Convention of the; First W. H. Hurrell, at the corner of London
Virginia District, Knights of Pythias, and Pearl streets, and stele ?l in peri- .Capital.
The
will be held with Warwick Lodge, No. nlcs. Nothing else waa missed.
T2. of Newpot t News, on the evening thief prized the side door open, al¬
HAD HIS FOOT CRUSHED;
of October 23rd. The program for the though It was barred from the inside
Last night at 10 o'clock n colored man
cecnslon Is now belrrg arranged by Dis¬ and chocked with a cleaver.
named
Samuel Russell, who has been
Another robbery occurred at or about
trict Grand Chancellor lt. E. Warren, of
the same time at the store, corner of firing on the S. A. L., but who for two
this city.
has been coupling up in the
nights
The coming co»ferenoe of the Vlr- Queen and Godwin streets, kept by R. yard, had
his foot badly crushed by
R. Brothers. The front door ot this
glna Methodists Is being discussed with store
it caught In a switch In the
having
was prized open by a bur, and
considerable interest by the members
new yard near tho round house. Rus¬
from
the
marks
left
in
both instanced sell was brought down on a Hat
of the different churches.
car,
Miss Blanche J. O'Connor, of .Sui*. It appears that the ttamt; party enmmit- und in lelllnnf
of lb i nuuident he a a id'
offences. **A box of ciga re ties, that he threw the
folk, was in the city yesterday. She ¦TeVr'both
switch and In doing
came down to attend the funeral of a box of cheroots ami tsome Hour was so his foot got caught and before
he
stolen from this Btore.
her cousin, Martin O'Connor.
could reverse the switch the engineMr. Jcrrod Hastings, of Pcorin. 111.,
was upon him, crushing his foot He
LATEST NAVAL NEWS.
¦was In the city yesterday sight-seeing,
said he was bed ping to make up No. 21
55. W. Reynolds), promoted to the train, and was
He thinks Portsmouth a very clean and
just quick enough In his
grade of paymaster.
action to avert the accident. Dr.'Alonpretty city.
Medical Director James R.»Tryon,'de¬ 70 A. Bllisoly took charge of the man
Mary Jordan, a colored woman who tached
from duty as general inspector and did all that could be done at this
lives on VVesetrn Branch, fell down
time to relieve his suffering.
a well yesterday morning and nut for of naval hospitals and ordered home.
Assistant Surgeon E. O. Parker, de¬
the provident arrival and prompt as¬
sistance of Mr. Albert Thoroughgootl, tached from the Pensncola and ordered GETTING DOWN TO HARD WORK.
The choir or Owens Memorial Church
she would have drowned. When drawn to the Hartford.
Commander Joseph Eaton, detached held itd first rehersal, since the healed
up from licr perilous position she faint¬ from
command
of
term
the
Resolute.
began, Wednesday night. During
ed.
The Allgators eat up the Sandnddlers The Prairie has arrived at Boston and the months of July and August many
will probably lake from that city an¬ of the ladies belonging to the choir took
yesterday in a game of ball by a score other
battalion of naval militia before their virtual summer trip, and after two
of 32 to 2. Batteries: Hanson and Edclosing the season's work as a drill- months of pleasure have returned very
¦wards; Thompson and Jones.
ship.
much benefited by their outing, and
Wildey Encampment, I. O. O. F., is The collier Alexander arrived
nt Gi¬ are ready for the fall and winter work.
called out at 2 o'clock this afternoon braltar
on
The choir will get down to real hard
to-day
the
way to Manila.
to attend^ the funeral of Past Chief
The supply ship Nahshan has arrived work, holding their midweek rcheroala
Patriarch
Chas. J. Thompson.
at
The
on
Manila.
Wednesday night«, as usual; and
Badger has arrived at
Tho Sliders boat the Young Glories
Francisco. The Nashville has ar¬ from now on, through the season, the
yesterday at baseball by n score of 12 San
congregations which have been attend¬
to 4. The batteries were King and Ren- rived .it dibara, Cuba.
The New Orleans and the Detroit ing the services so regularly, and those
ton, and Moore and Whitohead.
arrived at San Juan. The De¬ who may attend during the fall and
Ten or twelve boat builders will be have
troit
is on her way to La Guayra, Ven¬ winter, are promised good music witli
called in the navy yard this morn¬
to look after American interests each service.
ezuela,
ing.
Mr. McGarr, of Texas, who took the there during the threatened revolution.
PORTSMOUTH'S ELEVEN.
course at the University of Virginia
BASEBALL YESTERDAY.
With the beginning of the season the
this summer, passed through tiie citv
The
baseball
Bridgeport
Portsmouth
football team has com¬
of
club,
Nor¬
yesterday en route home.
nnd the Portsmouth^ met on the menced to show signs of Its renewed life
The Independent Steam Fire Engine folk,
ball
Held
at
yesterday
and
Columbia
energy in the sports incident to
Park,
Co., No. 1, is called to assemble at the and
a clever game followed.
kicking the pig skin, and from now on
engine house on South street this af¬ Thequite
Portsmouth's
the will go into active training. It is ex¬
ternoon at 2 o'clock to attend the fun¬ fact that they knew demonstrated
how to play the
to build up the local team, which
eral of Mr. Chas. J. Thompson.
national game, and what they did for pected
by systematic
will be able to
Messrs. YV. J. Joyner, M. A. Moore the visiting
young men would take a cope with any training,
and all comers. Train¬
Jr., M. I* Hunt, J. M. King. W. Ji long time to tell, so much of Interest ing quarters have
been
secured
In Hotel
King, John H. Hall and B. P Peels entering into the game.
which will be lilted up
members of the Ding Bat Club, who The Broughton brothers were the bat¬ Portsmouth,
with
all
necessary
to
appurtenances
went to the low grounds of the Moher- tery for the Portsmoutha and ten men
rln river, near Margarettsville, N, c., fanned the air wildly in their efforts to perfect training. Manager Prod Garke
has
scheduled
a
already
with
the
game
with the deceptive sphere.
_several days ago hunting rquirrels and connect
News team, which will take
Hudglns did clever work also, strik¬ Newport
deer, returned home last
place on the 30th of September, at
Pleased with their trip. night highly ing out six. The score was: Ports¬ which
It Is expected that a goodly
mouth, 10; Bridgeport, 6. A feature of
the game was the fast work of Lin- number of the boys will be on hand to
A QDIET MARRIAGE.
see
the
game.
wood
Tatem
at short.
Thursday Miss Jennie Jenkins, of 427
King street, daughter of Mr.
W.
13.
Jen¬
DELEGATES
ELECTED.
MAJOR
R. f. WALKER HURT.
kins, and Mr, Walter Bryan were Quiet¬
the regular monthly meeting of
ly married The young lady and gen- While adjusting an awning Thursday theAtStonewall
t ernan did not let any one know of evening on the converted yacht Viking,
Comp, C. V., which was
held in the City Hall last night, the
the matrlmon- lying at one of the piers In the navy following
nKft.ns
*?
I"101"
delegates nnd alternates were
.ial state; but quietly took a short trln yard. Major r. f. Walker, a ship-keep-,
to represent them nt the Grand
»ho first Intimation or, had the misfortune to receive a fa'l elected
,marrled'
to
be held In Pulaskl, Va., Oc¬
Cnmp,
of the bride s mother hearing of her from a stool upon which he was stand¬
11th. 12th and 13th:
daughter's Intention being the receipt ing, badly. brulslng his hip. Medical at¬ tober
Delegates.John C. Ashton, J. T.
> of a letter
yesteray announcing the tention waa! rendered at once; but yes¬ Dunn,
W. A. Flake and J. L. Bllisoly.
nuptials. e
terday morning It was thought advisa¬ Alternates.T.
J. Barlow, J. Thrupble to move him,' so the ambulance was son
W. T. Edwards and O, H.
Balrd,
M'e keep every shape of collars. TleT called into rotpjlsltlon and the
Edwards.
01 Bell you your collars. Chas. R. Wei- gentleman conveyed to the HotelInjured
MadThe meeting was n most enthusiastic
ton & Cm
leon, where he boards.
one.
.

J?i Ifl?
*?6>uerw
.

SOUTH STREET DELEGATES.
The Portsmouth District Baptist As¬
sociation will meet at the .Baptist
Church In Berkley on the fourth Sun¬
day in September, and the South Street
Baptist Church will be represented by
the following gentlemeni who have
been elected as delegates: George W.
King. II. B. YVUkins, L. W. Green and
Calvin Johnson.

l.y tii=3s
Hie one that clingeth to us closer than others is Underwear. Now is the
time to chah^e'to^ea
and weight. iNectcwear, Gloves, Handkerchiefs and all good things in Men's
Goods in the latest style
WE GUARANTEE EVERY GARMENT WE SELL.

THE WORLD
OF SPORT

shoe: department,
Our reputation is made by selling good shoes at honest value, pur Men's
winner. Try us and be fitted properly and comfortable. Prices
reasonable for quality.
STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

.SS
Brooklyn
Philadelphia .82
Foston

.TS

Ealtlmore
Cincinnati.
St. Louis

.73
73
73

.

.37
.02
.GO
53
.47

Chlcairo

Plttsburg

Louisville
New York

.

Washington
CicVeiahd.10

Lost. Per Ct.
.G'JS
38
.031
4S
.COD
10
.GM 53
.5V?
CS
.5:'..l
59
.515
G3
.4SI
67
.415 G9
MA
73 v
.370
SO
.140
117

R.H.E.
At Boston.
Boston .0 1 1 0 2 1 4 0 x. 9 11 2
Pittsburg.0 2101000 0. 4 9 4

H.H.E.
At Philadelphia.
Philadelphia ....3000411 0. 9 10 3

Louisville.2 0 10304 0.10 IS 5
H.H.E.
At Baltimore.
Baltimore
..0 0010001 0. 2 10 7
Cincinnati
..1 0 0 1 0 2 3 0 0-^7 12 "0
H.H.E.
At New York.
New York .3032201 0.10 15 5
St. Louis.0 020020 1. 5 9 0
R.H.E.
At Brooklyn:
Brooklyn .0 0010000 1. 2 4 31
Chicago .2 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 2. S 12
R.H.E.
At Washington.
Washington ..1 5 5 0 0 0 0 3 x.14 14 1
Cleveland ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0. 3 9 4
..

(By Telegrnph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.)
Providence, R. I., Sept. 15..Summary
.

of Grand Circuit:
2:15 Class, trot,

Narragansett Stake,
$5,000.Green Brlno won, Lord Vincent
second. Precision third. Time, 2.12%,
2.11,,£. 2.11%. 2.11%. 2.14>,£. Lord Vincent
won the second heat; Precision won the

first.
2:07 Class, pace, purse $2.000.Prince
Alert won, Royal R. Sheldon second.
Dan J. third. Time, 2.07?4, 2.05%,

WANTED.2
preferred. Address A. B., this office.

men

THE BRAWDT CO.,

2{3-2|S

BASEBALL!
The sixih game of the Champion¬
ship Series, benetit King's Daughters' m
Hospital, will be played
m

TO-DAY-3.45.

All Americans--ßthletics
COLUMBIA PARK.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
As administrator on the estate of tho
Inte W. 13. Caltciilie.nl, I shall proceed to
sell at public auction SATURDAY, the
23d Instant, at 2 o'clock. In front of Snea's
boat shed, at Scott's Creek, Norfolk coun¬
ty, the THREE SLOOPS-Clark. Arthur
ond Ionic.und four Yankee Or Statcu Is¬
land skiffs. Terms cash. Those having
claims ugainst said boats will please pres¬
ent same to mo for payment.
At the sumo lime, on Glasgow street ex¬
between First und Virginia ave¬
tended,1 shall
soil to the highest bidder all
nues,
of the HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN
FURNITURE contained In said residence.
Terms cash.
JOHN II. JOHNSON.
¦¦li

l

t

Administrator.

OUT SMB.
TUB CLOSING
Whips.
Harness,

Saddles, Robes, Hlnu-

BY TRADING AT

§

Men's, Boys' and GMiflren's GlotMiiit
f
Hats and FurnlSiiinos
it

BEING SOLD AT LESS THAN OBIGIK&L COST OF

MjÜOHöi

I

Give us a call and be convinced of the genuineness^
of our wonderful bargain offer, some of which we
& mention below i

m

3 Balance of our All of our 50c.
Negligee atNeckwear to go
m 75c. Shirts,
23c.
39c.

Men's Fancy
Mixed and Plain"
Worsted Suits
that sold for $9
and $10.50, your

m

Pants ^gilits;
worth" '$5.50,
$6.50 and $7,

§
& Orr choice,
m All of our $1.00 Sweet
Jumpers,
m Negligee Shirts,
$6.25.
59c,
9
59c.
Boys' Long

Rations for Almshouse

f$

Men's
A\en's Black and! Pant s,Working
worth
Tan Hose that $1.75 and $2.25,
sold for 15c,
your choice,

7c.

gEALED

BOlS-St
PROPOSALS WILL BE REEV ERAL KXI'EltlKNCUl) SALHScelved until 12 M. SEPTEMBER 27th.
ladics wanted at BROWN'S BAZA Alt,
High street, corner Middle.
Sel5-St»
1899. for furnishing RATIONS FOR THIS
On RENT.THREE ROOMS AT 634 ALMSHOUSE OF NORFOLK
COUNTY.
South street. Apply on premises,
selö-at»
Specifications for same can bo seen at the
OR SALE.SLOOP NASWAT1C AND
two Skiffs. Apply to L. 0| WEST, County Clerk's Offlco and tho Treasurer's
ottsvllle.
selö-at
Office, Portsmouth, Va.
W. L. WILSON,
sel4-lot
Superintendent of the Poor.
You are hereby ordered to assemble nt
TO
CONTINUED ILL
your hall In full uniform at 2 o'clock
health I am compelled to
'I'M IS (Saturday) AFTERNOON to at¬
tend the fuTier.il of your Brother Fire¬
RETIRE FROM BUSINESS.
man, CHARLES ,T. THOMPSON.
CHARLES .1. THOMPSON.
By order of
All parties interested in the Drug Busi¬
.1. F. PACE, Foreman.
ness can obtain a
P. R. HK.WSHAW, Sce'y.
It

F
F

"ATTENTION,

tamÄl»«^
pep^WO^

^
Hand-sewed^teDi;.Le^tti^«^||

'

..

Urniitl Circuit Itncos.

"'111

ME-ROH ANT

TAILORING
We can't and won't
any goods that we cannot fully guarantee as to colors,'
workmanship. Variety the make'up
the
largest, tailoring best, prices the lowest. Try us in your Fall suit-you'll
FOH CASH ONLY.

STANDING OF CLUBS.
Won.

0F KLL ehrth

kcls, Bicycles, a Peed of all kinds; also
have
received
schooner of Kino Coal,
cloin and free burning: Vine and Oak
Wood, Sand, Lime, Bricks and Cement:
nUo ninny other things at very low
2.0GU.
prices. Kino ami cheap Buggies, Traps.
2:19 Class, trot, purse, $1,200.Sadie M. Surrles and Carriages. Will close, nt
remarkably low, us I nm going out
prices
Frank
Gramer
won,
second, Whitney of those
brunches, and will devoto my
third. Time, 2.16Vi>, 2.13«,*.
attention to Livery. Sale and ¦ifiii
2.14 Class, pace, purse $1.200.King entire
Stables. Cull and buy a bargain
Boarding
Albert won, Fred \V. second, Majorle while you can. I also otter for rent my
third. Time, 2.11%, 2.14.
four Stores on South street. Possession
can be given nt once. Will rent cheap.
15..Hilllard
Hamilton. Ga., Sept.
O. L. WILLIAMS,
Brooks, a negro, was hanged here to¬
Corner South and Crawford Sts.,
the murder of Will Bankston,
day
for
seH-5t'
THE RIFLES' SMOKER.
Portsmouth, Va.
Yesterday morning's Virginian-Pilot colored, one year ago.
gavc.a brief account of the Portsmouth
Hi lies' smoker, which was held In their
OR 3 YOUNG MEN TO
room at Armory Hall Thursday night;
work in Portsmouth: country jjentlebut

Prent is Place Presbyterian Chapel,
promise of marriage. The
continued* until the Novem¬ Rev. It. P.. Egglcstbn will preach at
4:00
ball
In
the
ber term. French givingp. m. A hearty welcome to one
sum of SnOO. The Jury was discharged and all.
Monumental Church. L. II. Hetty pas¬
until Monday at U a. m.
YoFterdny the damage suit of Harry tor.Pi caching at r a. m. and S p. m.
Blackwell vs. the 10. 11. Raines Com¬ Morning subject, "An Impressive Ser¬
pany, an action for damages for al¬ mon and Its Immediate Effect." Even¬
leged personal Injuries, was concluded ing. "A Touching Cornmand With Re¬
in the Circuit Court of Norfolk county. spect to thf Holy Spirit."
The Jury rendered a verdict for the
Calvary Baptist Church, Rev. Samuel
Sounders, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
defendant.
To-day the sixth grame of the King's a. in., E. P. Rodman, superintendent.
.Daughters' championship series will be Preaching nt 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. in.
of breach of

EWS?f AND ÄDN/ERTISEIN^Mi^sp^^J

N

,,.

choice,

your

Sä,39.

$3.98.

s9 7vy. ROSENBAUM,
116 and 118 High

INDEPENDENTS!

St., Portsmouth, Va.

OWING

Hall of )

FINE STOCK OF GOODS AND AN EX¬
CELLENT STAND,
MEMBERS OK WILDEY EN¬
CAMPMENT NO. ;t, I. O. __Ot__
cent rally located. Slock
prominently
O. V.\ are requested to meel at äfi^Eg&g' must be soldandbefore
Christinas. Those
Odd Fellows' Hall (Middle ^~SS^
looking for bargains call on or address
'
street) THIS (Saturday) A.FTERNOON at 2 o'clock, for the purpose
G. A K It BIG ER,
of paying the last sad tribute of respect
to our deceased Brother, CHARLES J.
.selO-tf
'201 High St., Portsmouth.
THOMPSON, P. C. P. Members of sister
Encampment and all transient Patriarchs
are requested to unite w lh us.
Bv tu Orr nf f'HAg 11 UK-MIS. C. P.
It
"when you want DRY WOOD and CLEAN
OHAS. E. MORDEN, Ree. Scribe.
COAL call to seo him. as ho lias the fol¬
lowing: Dry Pine, Dry Oak and Dry Slab.
Members of GR ICE LODGE NO. S3. I. Also have a SOFT LUMP COAL. Call
O. O. P.. arc requested to meet at their and see before purchasing.
hall THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON at 2
Phone 'JUS.
1213 WASHINGTON ST.
o'clock to attend the funeral of our de¬
ceased Brother, 011 ARLES .1. THOMP¬
*.
SON. Members of sister lodges arc also
requested to bo present.
"Unecda Biscuits."
Please appear in white gloves.
"Unecdn Ginger Wafers."
By order of
W. P. MORGAN, N. G.
Imperial Butter Ci ackers.
Lemon Nuts, by the quart.
GEO. A. G. SCOTT, It. S.
selC
Medlar's .Milk Lunch Biscuits.

Wlldey Enoamphcnt No. 3. I. O. O. F..)
Portsmouth. Va., Sept. 15, 1s99.)

THE

H..B. WILKINS SAYS

Odd Fellows, Notice.

AS ADVBRTISB1V~

SMOKESc. "SNOW

FLAKE,

straight Cigar.
OR
5o. each, tl for 25c.
Union PHOENIX,
mnde. by liJine labor, of the best
tobacco. Call for them.
Wo conduct the News Agency Business
and curry all the latest Newspapers,
Magazines and Novels at lowest prices.
Conio to see us.
PHOENIX CIGAR CO..
Rich. D. Guy, Manager,
solC-lw
227 High street.

äääs^JUST

AF^R1VfD.

E. R. BARKSDALE
BOTH PHONES.

for

$3.50,

%2M

of

.98

$4, for... I

Boys' well-made Knee Pants plain and fancy Cheviot effects,in
in a variety of good wearing pat¬ made
with double seats and knees,
terns, with reinforced seams, etc. hold-fast
etc Ages 3 to
to
15
3
years.
39c.
Arcs
*)rp 16 years.buttons,
75c. Cft«
Regular
values. Special price
DUG
pants, for
-

-

-

-

.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.;
Clothiers, Furnishers, Tailors and Hatters,1
214 High Street, Portsmouth, Va.

One Price

"Our Latest
Delicious Peach Blush, Sc.
H, 0, Pearson, F6rryJ._u^ii_Roorns
FOR REirslT.
7»

First quality Bluff nt reasonable rates
Is bound to make a success of any busi¬
That Is why our business has In¬
creased so. Everything kept is tho best,
and good attention guaranteed,

I have for sate 3ZQ CHOICE LOTS adjol
i
hing Cottage
2.". of
Cott:iRo Place.about 2."i
them on
(Joining
the Shell liood. Will sell for tlM nploce-fr.S2.60
ce.J2.&1 cash. Wc.
ünt paid for.
SQc. a Week üntll
Carriage nlways on hand. Lots for sale
ale In Park View, Br.ghton,
Pre
I'rcntlss
Brighton,
Place,
Bort Norfolk and Pinner's Point. Houses
uses and lots for sale
gala In the city.
city,

R. S.

BROOKS,

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

J. PHILLIPS,
F=7^L1_ UNDERWEAR
Men's, Ladies' and Children's.

Special attention to Boy's,25c. fleeced Shirtsand Pants.

EMMETT

All sizes.4
to
.t io
Worth

Boys' fine All-Wooi
Cheviot and Cassimere
Suits, carefully made and
sewed throughout with
silk, have double seats
and knees, elastic waist¬
i17
/ years,
years. bands, etc Ages4tot7
y'rs.Worth (
every cent

ness.

SRVE YOUR MONGY,

T©R3«SS CHSH,

Boys' All-Wool Suits
in a variety ot plain and
fancy
patterns, Cheviots
and Cassimeres in light
and dark effects. Splen¬
didly made and finished.

SPECIAL1ME PitflTS BARGAINS,.
Boys' Ali-Wool Knee Pints

129 COURT ST.

R. E. KING,

A full assortment of

Boys' Mixed Clicviot

Suits, strictly all wool,
sewed with silk. Seals
and knees are double and
buttons put on to stay.
Ar« 5A to,1(5 aIt Aft
pood \ ux
y'rs. suit
$2. so for yjllwU

BOUND TO SUCCEED.

UNEEDA GINGER WAFERS, to go at
10c. per package.
Try KING'S QUEEN BRAND FLOUR
If you wish to be happy like your neigh¬
Desirable Brick Dwelling No. 401 Drnbor
wlddto street X rooms; gas, b.'th, range,
sewerage and other conveniences. Rent
J25 per month.
200 Court street.
JNO. L. WATSON.
Ch/ckens and Fresh Meats always- o
hand.
109 Ht£h street.
Portsmouth. Va.

BELL PHONE 2222

3

DEANS,
320 HIGH STREBT.

.AT.

JEROriE p. carr's.

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DRUGGIST, Corner Court and
and Green Street, near Bart.

DHöTPSffljITU
EUfiiymUiiin

Has

never had
we are

County Stsv'

such good service as

giving this season.
When you need ice either phone will reach us.

PORTSMOUTH COAL & ICE CO.,
J. S. MILLErV Manaef.
SCHOOL BOOKS 1
SCHOOL, BOOKS
Largest stock of Books, Tablets,
_

,

Composition Books at Lowest Prices lor Gasli Only
ANDERSON «&
224 HIGH

STREET._

ODJHOlVli^JSOJNr*

PORTSMOUTH. VA

BUY YOUR GOKL
FROM
w. & j. parker, couiKo ans Ciawioid 81!
Yon will
it.
never

regret

